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Abstract. The reproductive performance depending on milk productivity level at cows of Black 
Sportted breed of Moldavian type within the elevator of the experimental farm of the National Institute of 
Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Medicine was studded. Cows’ population exploited in the conditions of 
the elevator of the scientific - Experimental Farm of the Institute of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary 
Medicine is characterized by high indices of milk productivity. Thus, the  average cows milking during 
3005 days of first lactation was 6784,2 kg of milk which fatness was 3,99%, and by the lactation on 
average per one cow 270,7 kg of milking fat was received. By comparing the received data with the 
purpose – standard we can see that this group of animals exceed the refuirements of the purpose / standard 
by the quantity of abstained milk with 69,6%. By the content of fat in milk the average indices of 
investigated animals are higher than the purpose - standard by 87,96. The reproductive performance of high 
reproductive cows is problematic and depedens both on productivity level and on the period of first 
insemination and represent on average 0,86 per farm. 
  
INTRODUCTION 
Due to techniques and technologies improvement, the reproduction is one of the most efficient tools to 
accelerate the genetic progress within animal population and to  accumulate valuable funds in limited 
terms. 
There is a rich material in the literature by specialty concerning the comparative 
study of milk production [1; 2; 4; 8) and of  reproduction indices [3;5; 6], as a 
confirmation of valorization improvement of productive and reproductive physiological 
potential at cows of  Black Spotted breed of Moldavian type. The investigation of the 
interdependence between production and reproduction indices remains convenient. 
The purpose y the investigation is to study the reproductive performance 
depending on milk productivity level at cows of Black Sportted breed of Moldavian type 
within the elevator of the experimental farm of the National Institute of Animal 
Husbandry and Veterinary Medicine. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
The investigation was done in the laboratory of Embryo Reproduction 
Biotechnology of the  Institute of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Medicine, village 
Maximovca, and also in the conditions of the scientific - experimental farm of the 
Institute of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Medicine. 
The subject of the investigation were the potential reproductive cows of Black 
Spotted Breed of Moldavian Type, exploited in the conditions of production activity of 
the scientific – experimental farm of the National Institute of Animal Husbandry and 
Veterinary Medicine. 
In order to characterize the productive and reproductive performances of the 
investigated animals the following indices have been studied: 
1.Milk productivity: milking during 305 days o of the first lactation: average 
percent of fat in milk; quantity of produced milky fat per lactation. 
2.Reproduction performances at cows> age of first insemination, age of 
firstkalving, period length from calving until the first heat, service period, period between 
calvings, cows’ fecundation coefficient after the first artificial insemination, coefficient 
of reproductive performances; 
The coefficient of reproductive performances can be calculated using the 
formula (F.F.Ăisner, 1981) CRP = 365 : PBC 
where: 
CRP – coefficient of cows reproductive performance 
PBC – period pewter calving 
365 – days per year. 
The productive characteristics have bren studied at ale 17 cows potentially 
producing bulls, which had lactation during 2004 – 2005, and they have been compared 
with cows of Black Spotted breed of Moldavian type for the “central part subtype” (on 
the basis of Red Steppe breed). (The programmed of producing cattle of Black Spotted 
breed of Moldavian type, 1995). 
 
Indices Standard 
Milking, kg 
Fat content in milk, % 
Fat content in 
4000 
3,6 
144 
 
Statistic processing of data has been done using the methods  of [7]. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSIONS 
Branch profitableness level can be determined by the quantity of milk production during 3005 days of 
lactation and by such qualitative characteristics as the average percent of fat in milk and fat quantity in milk 
per lactation, taxing into consideration the that the last index depends both on milk production and on its 
fatness / in order to appreciate milk productivity of cows potentially producing bulls (from the elevator) we 
have studied the enumerated indices during the period of 2004-2005 years. The abtained results are shown 
in the table 1. 
Table 1 
The dynamic of milk production indices of cows  of Black Spotted Breed of Moldavian 
Type  
N
r 
Indices X±x Purpose – 
Standard 
± propose - 
standard 
± in percents 
1 Milking, kg 6784,17±137,
54 
4000 ± 2784,17 ± 69,60 
2 Average fat percent, % 3,99±0,213 3,6 ± 0,17 ± 11,08 
3 Quantity of milking fat, kg 270,67±2,798 144 ± 126,67 87,96 
 
 
Innocuous of milk productivity at cows from the elevator of the scientific - Experimental Farm during 3005 
days of 1 st lactation, nr. = 17. 
The analysis of the received data shows that cows’ population exploited in the conditions of the elevator of 
the scientific - Experimental Farm of the Institute of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Medicine is 
characterized by high indices of milk productivity. Thus, the  average cows milking during 3005 days of 
first lactation was 6784,2 kg of milk which fatness was 3,99%, and by the lactation on average per one cow 
270,7 kg of milking fat was received. By comparing the received data with the purpose – standard we can 
see that this group of animals exceed the refuirements of the purpose / standard by the quantity of abstained 
milk with 69,6%. By the content of fat in milk the average indices of investigated animals are higher than 
the purpose - standard by 87,96. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Individual performances of milk productivity
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From the analysis of individual indices of milking (fig.1) we can see in all the 
cases that the received results are higher than the purpose - standard and they vary 
between  4930 kg – 8038 kg of milk during 305 days of first lactation. Thus about 50% of 
cows of this population hove a productivity of more than 6500 kg of milk per lactation. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
According to the individual indices of fat content in milk (fig.2). There have 
been established results that are higher comparing to the purpose – standard. This indix 
varies from 3,56% to 4,68%. From 17 investigated animals only in one case the average 
percent of fat per lactation is lower only with 0,04% than the purpose – standard, 41%. 
Of animals are characterized by an average percent of fat per lactation higher than 4%. 
 
 
 
 
 
 Fig.2. Average percent of fat in milk per lactation
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Fat content in milk (fig.3) during 305 days of first finished lactation of cows 
exploited in the conditions of the  production activity of the elevator from the scientific - 
Experimental farm of the Institute of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Medicine in ale 
the cases essentially exceeds the requirements of  the purpose standard. Thus in the 
conditions of cows fuding and breeding within the elevator from scientific / experimental 
farm of the Institute of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Medicine there was noticed an 
essential exceeding of cows milk productivity comparing to the purpose /standard. 
According to the received data we can suppose that the investigated group of animals of 
Black Spotted Breed of Moldavian type from the local selection have a higher 
performance of milk productivity. 
Due to the fact that the milking productivity is  an essential and natural 
following of the reproduction function, further, in our investigation we have studied the 
reproductive characteristics of cows from the elevator. 
One of the most important indices of the  cows’ reproductive characteristics is 
the length of the service period. Normally the length of the service / period has to be 
about 60 days. The lengih of the period between calvings depends on the length of the 
service period, and the length between calvings has a great importance on cows 
performance to calve one or even two calves year. Depending on the length of the period 
between calvings we have calculated the coefficient of cows reproductive performance, 
which reflect cows’ effectiveness for the herd reproduction. The received results of 
reproductive performance study of cows of Black Spotted breed of Moldavian type 
showed in the table 2. 
 
Table 2 
Reproductive performance  of cows of Black Spotted breed of Moldavian type 
N Indices of cows reproductive 
performace 
Measure unit X ± mx 
 Age of 1-st insemination Menths 18,0±2,91 
1 Age of 1-st calving - 26,95±0,69 
2 Length -  
 
Fig.3. Quantity of milking fat producerd per lactation 
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3 Period after calving Days  50,4±5,13 
4 Service-period - 101,92±13,96 
5 Period between calving - 419,00±14,46 
6 Coefficient of cows reproductive 
performance 
- 0,87±0,076 
7 Coefficient of cows fecundation after 
the first insemnation 
% 63,38±8,97 
 
From the received data (table 1) we can see that the age of  first insemination was on average of 18,0 
months, which corresponds to the normal age of the first insemination of cattle from Black Spotted breed. 
This tells us that  within the farm are created the necessary conditions close to the optimal ones in order to 
breed the replacing youth. The period of the beginning of cows productive use is on average per group 
abont 26,9 months and it really corresponds to the normal age of the first calving  and the beginning of the 
reproductive activity of Black Spotted breeds. 
The average length of the period often calving, according to data franc literature, 
at cows is about 25 days varying from 15 to 45 days. The results we have obtained in our 
case is of 50,4 days, and if to take into account the productivity level they correspond to 
the normal flow of the period often calving and prove that within the farm the process of 
cows preparation for calving and the following insemination is well organized. 
During the study of the average length of the service period we established that 
the average on group of cows is 101,9 days. The received result is essentially higher 
comparing to the average data from literature conferring the average leng length of the 
service period, it to taxe into consideration the fact that V.K.Milovanov recommends to 
inseminate the high reproductive cows  during the third or even the forth heat. On the 
other side in the specialty literature there are data about the fact that by increasing the 
milking process with 1000 kg (from 3500 to 4500 kg) the fecundation duress bu 0,07 % 
(B.Zaverteaev, 1989). According to these data we can affirm that such a length of the 
service period, together with other factors of technological nature is followed by high 
milking. An extended service – period had importance on the extension of the period 
between calvings, which was on average of 419 days against 365 – days according to the 
data from literature. The data from literature (…..) show that the benefit from each cow is 
less than 50 cent per day if the fecundation didn’t take place until the 86 th day. Cows 
fecundation after the first insemination is about 63,97%. The coefficient of cows 
reproductive performance within the farm is 0,87%. A.Marcenco (1997) received 
analogous results. On the other hand the received results tell us about the fact that there 
are unused reserves of cows reproductive performance. 
Thus, we should point out that the mini population created within the cows of 
Black Sportted breed of Moldavian type possesses a high reproductive performance, 
taking into consideration sane problematic individual indices of the reproductive 
performance. 
 
Conclusions 
1. The reproductive performance of high reproductive cows is problematic and depedens both 
on productivity level and on the period of first insemination and represent on average 0,86 
per farm. 
2. Increasing the cows milk productivity we noticed that the reproductive 
performance decrease, these the length of the service – period and of the 
period between calving at cows with  a milking of mare them 7000 kg of 
milk per lactation an even higher, respectively by 4,60% and 16,44% 
comparing to the group of cows with a milking between 5000 – 6999 kg of 
milk per lactation. 
3. The fecundation performance decrease by 17,20% and the insemination 
index increases by 52,94%, respectively at cows with a milking higher than 
700 kg of milk per lactation comparing to those which are low productive. 
4. The coefficient of reproductive performance   of high reproductive cows 
(7000 kg of milk per lactation) is lower by 21,25% comparing to the animals 
which produce 5000 – 6449 kg of milk per lactation, and by 7,5% comparing 
to the average data on farm. 
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